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Summary : The adult Wistar SUain albino rats were vasectomised bV conventional method and
maintained for six months. The vasectomi~ed fat teslis had &Ievated water content with
depleted dry mauer, Glvcogen content was increased with indication of mobili~ation ot hexoses
into HMP pathway. The vasectom;~ed /at testis showed preferential utilisatiOn of triglycerides.
In view of increased 3 ,B-HSD and 17 ,B-HSD activities, accelerated androgenesis was envisaged
in v8Sectomi~ed rat testis.
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INTRODUCTION

Vasectomy has been employed as an important male contraceptive device. But
a number of side effects have been reported both in man and animals (6. 23). There
are several conflicting reports regarding the effect of vasectomy on the male reproductive
system (16, 20. 23) while some investigators reported impaired androgenesis (20. 23).
the others suggested improved androgenesis and leydig cell proliferation (24. 11. 20).
Hence. an attempt has been made in the present study to evaluate the possible side effects
of vasectomy on general metabolism of testis,

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Healthy Wistar strain adult albino rats of 145±2 days of age and weighing 250±5

gms were used for the present study. Rats were divided into two groups and one
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group of rats were subjected to bilateral vasectomy by conventional method through abdo
minal a proach as sugges ed by previous investigators (21) a d the rats ware maintained
as per standard procedures. The other group of animals were sham operated and taken
as controls. After six months of vasectomy both control and experimental animals were
autopsized by cervical dislocation and the testes were immediately excised. The wet
weight of tissue was d termined and used for further analysis. The following estimation
carried out using standard procedures. Tissue somatic indices, water content and
dry matter were estimated gravimetrically. The glycogen (12), glucose (15). sorbitol
dehydrogenase (18). glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (2). total lipids (8), triglyceri
des, free fatty acids and cholesterol (19). glycerol (5), phospholipids (4). lipase activity
(10), 3 p-Hydroxy Steroid Dehydrogenase (3 P-HSD) (3), a d 17 ,8-Hydroxy Steroid

Dehydrogenase (17 P HSD) (3) were estimated.

RESULTS

TSI of the testis after vasectomy remained unaffected (Table I). While the
water content was elevated. the dry matter was significantly decreased. The glycogen
content was drastically elevated with decrease in free glucose level. The activitY levels
of sorbitol dehydrogenase and G-6PDH were considerably increased. The total lipid
content was increased in vasectomized rat testis over the control level (Table II), The

TABLE I: The levels of tissue somatic indIces. Aater content. dry matter, glycogen. glucose and activity
levels of sorbitol dehydrogenas , and G-6-PDH ,n testis of normal and vascctomiz drat.

TESTIS Level
S Component of

No. Control Expel/mental slgmlicance

1. TIssue somatic indices (TSI) 0.961±0.21 1 015±0 25 NS

2, Water cont t 785 26±12.5 831. 90±10 40 P<O 001
(mg/g wet wt)

3. Dry matter 21 .74±26.46 168.1±18.3 P<O 01
(mg/g dry wt)

4. Glycogtn o 055±0.OO5 o 175±0 01 P<O.OOI
(mg/g we WI)

5. Glucose 0.279±001 0.259±002 P<0,05
(mg/g we t)
Sorbitol dehydrogenase o 801±0 037 1.11±0025 P<O.OOl
(f4mol formazan formed/mg protein/h)

7. G-6-PDH 1. 065±0. 054 1.567±0.078 P<O.OOl
(umol formazan formed mg protein/h)

Note: ean±S D., values are mean of si observa ions
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TABLE" : The levels of tota/lipids. trig/ycerides. glycerol. free fatty acids. phospholipids. cholestero/ and activity levels
cf 3 ,B-Hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase (3 ,B-HSD) and 17 ,B-Hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase (17 ~-HSD)

in testis of normal and vasectomized rats.

TESTIS Level of
S. Component sigmficance
No. Control Experimental

1. Total Iipiris 81.32±2.84 89.79±2.61 P<0.001
(mg/g wet wt)

2. Triglycerides 18 .14±1. 88 11.37±2.14 P<O.OO1
(mg/g wet wt)

3. Lioid esterase 0.432±0.041 0.613±0.052 P<0.OO1
(~moles of PNPA
Cleaved/mg protein/h)

4. Glycerol 1.64±0.08 1. 96±0. 16 P<0.001
(mg/g wet wt)

5. Free fatty acids 29.12±3.31 20.18±2.98 P<0.001
(mg/g wet wt)

6. Phospholipids 27.46±4.63 36.13±4.37 P<0.02
(mg/g wet wt)

7. Cholesterol 3.602±0.14 8.32±1.31 P<0.001
(mg/g wet wt)

8. 3 f3-HSD 0013±0.0067 0.026±0.0088 P<0.01
(fLmol NAD reduced!
mg protein/min.)

9. 17 ,B-HSD 0. 0056±0. 001 0. 0074±0. 001 P<0.02
(!J.mol NADPH oxidized/
mg protein/min.)

Note : Mean±S.D.. values are mean of six observations.

level of triglycerides was decreased with elevated lipase activity while the glycerol con
tent was elevated. free fatty acid content was decreased. The levels of phospholipids
and cholesterol of vasectomised animal testis were increased. The activity fevels of
3 f3-HSD and 17 ,B-HSD were significantly increased in the testis after vasectomy.

DISCUSSION

The testis of vasectomized rats after a prolonged peroid showed no significant
change in tissue somatic index from control. which was suggestive of maintenance of
fairly constant size of the testis after vasectomy. However. there was considerable increase
in the water content which might be due to active uptake of water from the blood for
hydrolytic activities. since the vasectomized testes recorded degeneration of the tissue
(14. 23. 25). Since the dry matter was highly reduced. increased hydrolytic activities
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resulting into overal I degradation of organic components can be expected, which might
reflect on the increased uptake of water. Accumulation of wat r y the tissues under
atrophic conditions have be n report d (11, 14, 22, 24) and hence water accumulation
by the vasectomized testis was suggestive of activEl atrophic conditions in this tissue.
Since carbohydr te and lipid frac ions of the testis play ital rol 'n the testicular activity.
an attempt has been made to analyse some aspects of c rbohydrate and I ipid metabolism
of tissue after vasectomy. The tissue glycogen content was highly elevated indicating
th possibilities of increased glycogenesis and/or decreased glycogenolysis. Such an
elevation in the glycogen content of vasectomized animal testis has been reported by
previous workers (17), The values obtained in the present study were in perfect range
of previous investigators, Lactic acid content of the testis of vasectomized rats was repor

ted to be decreased (17). which was sugges ive of decreased tissue glycolysis. However.

sorbitol dehydrogenase activity was increased in the pres nt study. which indicates active

mobilisation of sorbitol into fructose and ther by increased fructolysis. The free glucose
content was also considerably depleted. Under such conditions of inhibited glycolysis.

mobilisation of hexoscs into alter. ative pathways can be expected. The elevated activity
of G~6-PDH was suggestive of mobilisation of glucose into hexose monophosphate
pa hway. Hence after vasectomy. there seems to be a shift in testicular carbohydrate
m tabolism from hexose diphosphate pathway to hexose monophosphate pathway.
Since G-6-PDH activity is localised in leydig cells (9,13), elevated enzyme activity
uggests the activation of leydig cells after vasectomy, The previous observations indica

ting the prolIferation of ley 'ig cells of vasectomized animal tes is (11. 20) w re in support
of such possibility. Such conditions result under active lipogenesis. Hence the testi

cular lipid fractions have been analysed for drawing correlations with changes in carbohy
drate metabolism with testicular lipid profiles. The total lipid content was considerably
elevated suggesting the possibility of increased lipogenesis. However. the triglyceride
content was drastically decreased with an increase in Iipase activity. This observation
suggests the active mobilisation of n utral fat into the testicular metabolism. Consequent
on such an increase in the lipolysIs. the glycerol content was elevated, But the free
fatty acid content was depleted indica ing the mobilisation of these components into
oxidative metabolism, Hence after vasectomy the testicular metabolism seems to be

oriented towards lipid oxidations resulting into decreased triglyceride content and elevated
glycogen content. Such lipid utilisation property was associated with the testis under
inhibited spermatogenesis (7). The phospholipid content was considerably elevated
suggesting that the vasectomised animal testis was actively involved in the synthesis of
phospholipid fractions. Since phospholipids were known to be associated with acti e
transport mechanisms and biosynthetic activities (1) their increase in es ctomizcd rJt
testis was suggestive of the possibi Iity of increased synthetic activities of the tissue with

...
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promoted active transport processes. The cholesterol content of the tissue was drasti
cally elevated suggesting stepped up steroidogenesis of the testis after vasectomy. This

obseNation was in concurrence with the earJier reports (17. 25). Hence increased denovo
synthesis of cholesterol in the testis can be expected. In order to understand the for
mation of androgens. key enzymes of the pathway have been analysed. 3 fJ -HSD
aClivitY. which marks the formation of progestogens was markedly increased suggest·
ing mobilization of cholesterol into the steroid hormone formation. Si'11i1arJy. the
activity level of 17 j3-HSD which marks the formation of testosterone was considerably
elevated which was suggestive of increased androgenesis of the tissue. Since prolifera·
tion of leydig cells was witnessed in vasectomized animal testis (11. 20) and leydig cells
were concerned with androgenesis. increased activities of 3 fJ-HSD and 17 ,B-HSD
were indicative of stepped up androgenesis in the testis after vasectomy.

In general vasectomized rat testis showed a shift in metabolic mobilisation of
organic compounds from carbohydrates to lipids. which might be responsible for inhibited
spermatogenesis. reported by earlier investigators.
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